### Lunch Map

#### The University of Tokyo

**Largest**

**Central dining hall**

**Second dining hall**

**On Friday, August 11th, most dining establishments will be closed due to a national holiday. We strongly recommend that you either prepare a lunch box from convenience stores or dine at the Chuo dining hall.**

The Chuo dining hall (⑤) will be temporarily open from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on August 11th.

The opening hours of restaurants and cafes are subject to change. The latest opening hours of some dining halls can be checked using this QR code.

---

### Food Truck (Aug.7-10 11:30-13:45) *Closed on Aug.11 due to National Holiday*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spot</th>
<th>Aug. 7</th>
<th>Aug. 8</th>
<th>Aug. 9</th>
<th>Aug. 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>[Mr. Chicken] Singapore chicken and rice</td>
<td>[GRILL TOKYO] Roast beef, Grilled chicken</td>
<td>[MILLAN] South Indian curry</td>
<td>[PIENI KISSA] Roasted Pork Taco Rice, Guacamole, Taco Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Spot Aug. 7 Aug. 8 Aug. 9 Aug. 10**

**A**  [BISTRO CARLOS] Beef Steak Rice, Herb Chicken Rice | Beef Steak Rice, Herb Chicken Rice | Beef Steak Rice, Herb Chicken Rice | Beef Steak Rice, Herb Chicken Rice

**B**  [Julie’s spices] Nasi goreng | Teriyaki chicken bowl, Demi chicken bowl | Gapao Rice, Green Curry | Thai-street food

**C**  [DIG UP KITCHEN] Falafel and Rice, Chicken OverRice | Paella | Yokikuni Taco Rice, Beef Kabli Yakinku Rice | Thai Style BBQ, Roast Pork

**D**  [Mr. Chicken] Singapore chicken and rice | Roast beef, Grilled chicken | South Indian curry | Roasted Pork Taco Rice, Guacamole, Taco Rice

**E**  [Caffe Latte] Italian dishes with Rice | Fried Chicken | Cajun Chicken, BBQ Rice | Haitian Cuisine

---

**Vegan menus available.**

For details, please ask the staff.

**Meatless menus available.**

Some stores use eggs and milk. For details, please ask the staff.

**Halal friendly menus available.**

For details, please ask the staff.

---

**A**  Student Support Center

**B**  Eng. Bldg. 8

**C**  Administration Bureau

**D**  Economics Research Bldg.

**E**  Administration & Research Bldg.